Welcome to bifeb)
Tasty sustenance…

**Breakfast from 8:00 a. m. – 9:00 a. m.**
Charge your batteries for the day at our “Good-Morning buffet”

**Lunch at 12:30 p. m.**
Well-balanced 3-course meal, optionally with meat or vegetarian, including salads from the buffet. Beside the day’s menu, you can choose from the bill of fare.

**Dinner at 6:00 p. m.**
Fresh evening buffet.

You can pre-order individual meals at reception before 9 a. m. every day.

Cafeteria
Our guests enjoy spending breaks and evenings in the cosy “Bürglstube” at the Bürglhaus or in the “Kaminstüberl” at the Seehaus! Beside cold and warm drinks, we offer toast, goulash soup, cakes and other snacks.

The “Bürglstube” is open daily from 8:00 a. m. – 5:00 p. m., as well as from 8:00 p. m. The “Kaminstüberl” is open daily from 8:00 a. m. – 12:00 a. m. and from 1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Reception
Our reception and clerical staff – Susanne Schun and Gabriele Schuster – will be happy to support you in any way they can.
**Monday – Friday, from 7:45 a. m. – 7:15 p. m.**
**Saturday and Sunday by arrangement.**
Phone: extension 110 (from internal phones)

Your room
Your room is at your disposal from 1:00 p. m. on the day of your arrival until 9:30 a. m. on your day of departure. Please do not forget to return your room key to reception upon checking out.

24-hour access: During the night, the entrance doors to all buildings, the gates to the boathouse and the lake-side entrance are locked and can be unlocked with your room key.

For Smokers: Please be advised that bi(feb) has a non-smoking policy and smoking is only allowed in the “Bürglstube” and in the bar area at the Seehaus. Please observe the non-smoking rules.
Freetime amenities

Sauna at the “Lindenhaus”
After an exhausting day, relax and revitalize at the sauna or in the infrared-cabin.

Boathouse and rowing boats
During the summer months, our boathouse is open the whole day. The gate to the boathouse can be opened with the room-key. Fresh towels are at your disposal. Rowing boats (for 5 people) can be rented between 1:00 p. m. – 3:30 p. m. for € 5.50 per boat.

Copiers
Copiers are available at the “Bürglhaus” (ground floor) and at the “Seehaus” (first floor). The machines can be operated with coins and with copy cards available at reception and at the cafeterias.

Internet access
Computers with internet access and printers are at your disposal in the “Gruppenraum 3”, at the “Seehaus” (first floor) and in the “Gruppenraum” at “Wiesenhaus”.

Library
In our well-assorted and steadily growing collection, you will find literature on topics related to adult education, reference books, scientific journals and newspapers. In addition, the library offers free-of-charge internet access.
Opening hours:
Monday – Friday from 8:00 a. m. – 12:00 p. m. or by arrangement with the reception desk.

For further information and registration for all amenities and facilities, please contact our reception desk!
bifeb) is located in the Salzkammergut – one of Austria’s most beautiful vacation areas. All houses and facilities on campus are within a few minutes walking distance of each other.

1. “Hauptgebäude” – main building
   - Reception
   - Dinning Hall
   - Library

2. “Wiesenhaus”
   - Classroom
   - Internet lab
   - Rooms 34 – 87

3. “Bürglhaus”
   - Classrooms
   - Cafeteria “Bürglstube”
   - Rooms 29 – 33

4. “Seehaus”
   - Classrooms
   - Cafeteria “Kaminstüberl”
   - Internet lab/Computer lab
   - Rooms 1-17

5. “Waldhaus”

6. “Lindenhäus”
   - Sauna

7. “Berghaus”
   - Rooms
   - 101 – 113

8. “Bootshaus” – boathouse
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